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We empirically explored the implication of hard decisions in
the context of the management of global software development
(GSD) teams. We hypothesized and empirically tested our belief
that hard decision making in conventional development projects
is very similar to GSD and differences arise from the nature
of the relationship and the ranking of issues. Findings from a
Delphi study illustrated our approach and shed some light into the
management of GSD teams.
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INTRODUCTION
Due to increasing globalization tendencies in organization
environment, Software Development is evolving from a single
site development to multiple localization team environments
(Hernández-López, Colomo-Palacios, García-Crespo, & Soto-
Acosta, 2010). Thus, Software Development evolved in order to
adopt some Globalization characteristics; as a result, a new field
called Global Software Development (GSD) emerged to cover
specific aspects of global distributed software development
(Oshri, Kotlarsky, & Willcocks, 2007). Intrinsically, GSD teams
are like any other team and, therefore, need to be managed.
The task of managing a software project can be an extremely
complex one, drawing on many personal, team and organiza-
tional resources (Rose, Pedersen, Hosbond, Kraemmergaard,
2007). Given that management implies decision-making, man-
aging GSD teams also implies new decisions in new scenarios.
And some of the decisions that every software development
project manager must make can be tagged as Hard Decisions.
According to Clemen (1996) and Clemen and Reilly (2001)
hard decisions are characterized by:
1. the complexity of the problem;
2. uncertainty inherent in the situation;
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3. the decision-maker being interested in working towards
multiple objectives but progress in one direction impeding
progress in others;
4. different perspectives leading to different conclusions.
Taking into account the crucial importance of GSD, the aim
of this article is to find out which managerial decisions taken
in GSD are different from the traditional ones. This goal is
aimed to be reached by means of qualitative research, namely
the Delphi method.
GLOBAL SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT TEAMS
Software development is an intense human capital activ-
ity, more intense in intellectual capital (Sommerville &
Rodden, 1996). Back in the nineties, organizations seek-
ing lower costs and access to skilled resources began to
experiment with remotely located software development facil-
ities (Prikladnicki, Nicolas Audy & Evaristo, 2003; Lytras,
Sakkopoulos, &Ordóñez de Pablos, 2009).
As a result, software development became a multi-site, mul-
ticultural, globally distributed undertaking. Globalization of
software development introduced a great deal of complex-
ity in an already complex process (Treinen & Miller-Frost,
2006). Today, more software projects are run in geographically
distributed environments, and global software development is
becoming a norm in the software industry (Damian & Moitra,
2006). In this scenario, firms developing or maintaining soft-
ware products cannot ignore global software development’s
impact (Cusick & Prashad, 2006). Thus, according to Herbsleb
and Moitra (2001), GSD causes a profound impact on the way
the products are conceived, designed, constructed, tested, and
delivered to customers.
Working in a global context has its advantages, but it also has
drawbacks (Ebert & De Naeve, 2001). On the plus side, many
organizations have distributed software development across
geographies to capitalize on global resource pools, attractive
cost structures, and round-the-clock development to achieve
cycle-time acceleration and cater to local markets (Damian
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& Moitra, 2006). However, working on a globally distributed
project means operating costs for planning and managing peo-
ple, along with language and cultural barriers. It also creates
jealousy as the more expensive engineers (who are afraid of
losing their jobs) are forced to train their much cheaper coun-
terparts (Ebert & De Naeve, 2001; Lytras & Ordóñez de Pablos,
2007, 2008a, b, Ordóñez de Pablos, 2002; Rodríguez and
Ordóñez de Pablos, 2003)
Not in vain, in addition to the issues of software develop-
ment teams, the geographical distribution inherent to virtual
teams carries several problems that arise from two factors inher-
ent to the distribution; the distance between team members and
the dependence of the necessary technology to allow members
to communicate (Hinds & Bailey, 2003). Thus, according to
Herbsleb (2007), the fundamental problem of GSD is that many
of the mechanisms that function to coordinate the work in a co-
located setting are absent or disrupted in a distributed project.
This author states that the vision of the desired future of global
development, shared by many, would to be to have the following
capabilities:
• use available resources independently of geographic
location
• plan practices and technology to support the level
of coordination accurately anticipated to be required
among sites
• achieve shared understanding of requirements
• measure the “fit” of a software architecture with the
organization that will build the system, and have a set
of known, effective tactics for improving the fit
• effectively manage change.
The importance of GSD management has led to a huge effort
in the art and science of organizing and managing globally
distributed software development, but there is still a signifi-
cant understanding to be achieved, methods and techniques to
be developed, and practices to be evolved before it becomes
a mature discipline (Damian & Moitra, 2006). Following this
path, this article presents a study focused on how GSD manage-
rial hard decision making differs from the traditional models by
means of the application of a Delphi technique.
HARD DECISION-MAKING IN GSD: A QUALITATIVE
STUDY
In order to find out if hard decision-making in the man-
agement of GSD teams is different from the traditional ones
a Delphi study was designed and applied. In what follows, the
method, sample, results and discussion are depicted.
Method
The Delphi method attempts to obtain consensus from a
group of experts using repeated responses of questionnaires and
controlled feedback. The objective of this Delphi study was to
identify an initial set of hard decisions in GSD management and
for every hard decision, three issues that are relevant to GSD
teams, compared with conventional development teams. Given
that, the focus of information systems research shifts from tech-
nological to managerial and organizational issues, qualitative
research methods become increasingly useful (Myers, 1997)
and the use of Delphi method is indicated to reach the aim of
the study.
The Delphi Method, developed by Dalkey and Helmer
(1963), has been widely used to obtain a consistent flow of
answers through the results of questionnaires. This method
originated in a series of studies that the RAND Corporation
conducted in the 1950s (Okoli & Pawlowski, 2004), and is an
expert opinion survey method with three features (Hsu, Lee,
& Kreng, 2010): anonymous response, iteration and controlled
feedback and finally statistical group response. As qualitative
research in the information systems arena is increasing (Klein
& Myers, 1999), the use of Delphi studies in information sys-
tems is also widespread (e.g., Holsapple & Joshi, 2002; Keil,
Tiwana, & Bush, 2002; Lai & Chung, 2002; Moløkken-Østvold
& Jørgensen, 2004; Nevo & Chan, 2007; Schmidt, Lyytinen,
Keil, & Cule, 2001).
A panel of experts was selected in order to perform the
Delphi. Participants were carefully selected from organizations
that apply GSD. Demographic information was collected from
each panelist, establishing that s/he had participated as a project
manager in, at least, one IT project. Each expert was asked to
record hard decisions to be taken in the management of GSD
along with three features that makes this process different from
the traditional ones (Phase 1). After that, individual responses
were collected and aggregated, leaving just five Hard Decisions
and three features (Phase 2).
In Phase 1, the panelists were asked to select four hard deci-
sions related to GDP and two issues about these decisions that
are particular to GDP. In Phase 2, panelists were presented with
an ordered list of five hard decisions from Phase 1. The ordering
of the hard decisions was based upon the percentage of panelists
who selected each decision in Phase 1. Thus, based on feedback
from the group’s initial selection process, the panelists were
then asked to rank each item and factor. At the end of Phase
2, a mean rank for each factor was computed, and Kendall’s
coefficient of concordance (W) was calculated to determine
the degree of consensus among the panelists (Schmidt, 1997)
according to decisions and factors. This statistic assesses the
overall degree of agreement in a set of rankings given by
several individuals (Siegel, 1956, pp. 229–239). Specifically,
Schmidt et al. (2001) proposed that strong consensus exists
for W >= 0.7; moderate consensus for W = 0.5; and weak
consensus for W < 0.3.
Sample
The sample was composed of 25 panelists, each of whom
was selected on the basis of his/her previous experience in GDP.
Nine were women (36%) and 16 men (64%). The average age of
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the sample was 37.1. On average, the users on the panel had 17
years of experience. Delphi panel members were from organi-
zations varying in size from 50 to 6,000 employees worldwide,
all working as IT project manager in IT related companies.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the results of the Hard Decisions provided by
experts ranked according their frequency.
Given that Delphi was designed to collect responses from
hard decisions as well as factors, Table 2 shows these factors
taken from panelists’ responses.
In Phase 2, panelists were presented with an ordered list of
decisions from the results obtained in Phase 1 and presented
in Tables 1 & 2. The ordering of the decisions and factors was
based upon the percentage of panelists who selected each hard
decision in Phase 1. Kendall’s coefficient of concordance (W)
was computed to assess whether there was significant agree-
ment on the rank order among participants. The responses of the
panelist were concordant (Kendall’s coefficient of concordance,
W = 0.778, n = 25, P < 0.01) in the case of hard decisions and
so does in the case of factors related to such decisions (Kendall’s
TABLE 1
Hard decisions identified by Delphi participants
Decision #
Partner-Supplier election 24






Selecting internal personnel 6
Others 13
TOTAL 100
coefficient of concordance, W= 0.610, n = 25, P < 0.01. Rank
results of decisions are displayed in Table 3.
The results shown in Table 3 are found to be similar to the
ones in Tables 1 and 2, since the hard decisions have been
TABLE 2
Hard decisions and differential factors identified by Delphi participants
Decision Aspect #
Partner-Supplier election Trust 23
Software Process Maturity 9




Software and Task dependencies 13









Improved communication means 13
Round-the-clock development 8
Different cultures 6
Different working styles 3
Firing supplier Legal issues 14
Cost 8
Scheduling issues 5
Methodology selection Uncertainty about real competence about a given
methodology in GSD team
8
Uncertainty about the success of the methodology in a
cross cultural environment
7
Inflexibility and rigidity of the methodology when




Need to count on a personnel flexible, with knowledge
about other cultures and devoted to the project
8




Hard decisions and differential factors in GSD ranking







Software and Task dependencies 2.1
Need to preserve core competency











Uncertainty about real competence
about a given methodology in
GSD team
5.1
Inflexibility and rigidity of the
methodology when applied to a
GSD environment
5.2
ranked in the same order than in Phase 1. Additionally, regard-
ing to differential factors the order of the first of them always
coincides with the correspondent in Phase 1 whereas, the lat-
ter three factors out of five have been identically expressed in
both Phases. Furthermore, this circumstance is supported by the
fact that the Kendall’s coefficient is significantly greater when
considering Hard Decisions than considering factors, which
indicates a lower consensus level among the panelists.
DISCUSSION
The first relevant aspect that can be extracted from the results
achieved so far is the absence of references to requirements
engineering. The interaction of requirements engineering has
been subject of recent research (e.g., Bhat, Gupta, & Murthy,
2006; Damian & Zowghi, 2003; Damian, 2007). Although it
has been pointed out that GSD are an attractive and promis-
ing research area (Herbsleb, 2007), the similarity of the process
to the traditional development imply that aspects such as pri-
oritization and negotiation are not considered as distinguishing
elements in relation to the traditional process. A second relevant
element that can be explanatory with regard to the no inclusion
of requirements engineering is the composition of the sample.
Thus, after the analysis of the results, authors consider that
focusing in project managers entails that in most of the cases
(specifically in 23 out of 25) the predominant GSD relationship
is offshoring outsourcing in which requirement elicitation is
developed by the contracting company, which correlates with
the irrelevance of the necessity of trusting in third parties for
elicitation. Nevertheless, to conclude the requirements argu-
ment, the requirements communication has been pointed out as
an element to be taken into account in relation to GSD.
The second of the aspects that should be remarked in this
study is the relevance of trust. Just as has been stated in different
works (e.g., Hernández-López et al., 2010), this element is cru-
cial when it comes to understand the GSD phenomenon, and as
such has been considered by the participants in the study. Trust
generation mechanisms in this kind of environments is critical
and includes several factors, also present in the study, that can be
trust promoters such as the existence of a homogeneous inter-
national legal framework and the statement of organizational
and personal competency of the partners in an irrefutable way
to model the dynamics of the work team (Bisconti, Corallo,
De Maggio, Grippa, & Totaro, 2010) and enabling a common
repository of competences and references as well as the building
of a common knowledge culture (Bakry & Alfantookh, 2010).
Regarding work packages assignations, in addition to soft-
ware and task dependencies, element which is present in every
software development project, the most relevant circumstance
is the necessity of preserving core competency in a distributed
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environment and increasingly competitive. This requirement
stems from the characteristics of offshoring outsourcing and has
been profusely stated in the literature (e.g., Li, Liu, Li, & Wu,
2008).
Cultural aspects should also be taking into account in the
analysis of GSD. Therefore, this element can be found within
coordination mechanisms and tools. Specifically, and accord-
ing to the comments by several panelists the following is
found “communication mechanisms should be established to
be respectful towards traditions and cultures to bring together
and, if possible, homogenize the communication among par-
ticipants.” Additionally, “communication should be respectful
towards national and organizational cultural aspects”, as has
also been reported in the literature (Carmel & Agarwal, 2001).
The selection of a methodology is considered relevant and,
as has been stated before, is significantly influenced by the lack
of confidence on partner’s competency. Thus, in an ecosystem
highly influenced by reputation in Internet environments, estab-
lishing mechanisms for the publication and ascertainment of
partners’ references and competency is considered fundamen-
tal. At last, regarding inflexibility of methodology, this element
is a traditional one in software engineering and the emergence
of agile methodologies has not contributed to the fully resolu-
tion of the problem, being this a hard decision evidenced by the
dilemma between rigidity and lack of rigor in the application of
the methodology.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the results obtained from the empirical research
developed, a relevant parallelism can be found in hard deci-
sion making in management of both conventional and GSD
teams. This is supported by the fact that the top three decisions
in the elaborated ranking are partner-supplier election, work
packages assignation and coordination mechanisms and tools
selection, which can be found in the most relevant decisions in
conventional development team environments.
Authors believe that further effort should be directed towards
the analysis of relevant elements that should be considered
when facing hard decisions in GSD environments. This effort
could be subsequently transformed into a checklist for project
managers to record and state the characteristics of each GSD
project enabling them to identify the factors that could alleviate,
or even remove, the hard decisions to be taken.
Finally, the capitalization of this work should be accom-
plished by the development of a training and support solution
for hard decisions in GSD projects. Decision making is an
interpersonal competence that can be developed via training.
Taking this into account, knowing the implications and scenar-
ios of hard decisions in GSD environments can be considered
a crucial step to enable an enhanced management training in
GSD projects. The potential of the solution would be increased
by enabling the adaptability of the scenarios to the precise
requirements and context of each organization and the position
and competency profile of the trainee. As a support solution,
the platform would provide project managers with an interac-
tive version of the aforementioned checklist, with simulation
tools to represent the possible consequences of a hard decision
(or a set of them) and with a list of measures, actions and tasks
to be developed after the decision to fully accomplish the effect
of the decision.
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